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CITY IS AFTER ONE OF NEW JU-

NIOR NORMALS.
I

ARE TO BE EIGHT IN THE STATE

As Soon as the Telegram Was Re-

ceived

¬

by The News , President Burn-

ham of the Commercial Club Was

Notified and Took Steps for City.

Norfolk may bo one of the eight
Nebraska cities designated as loca-

tions
¬

for junior normal schools to ho-

built. . The bill providing for eight now
junior normal schools has passed the
state senate and but three of the loca-

tions are designated In the bill. These
are Valentine , McCook anil Alliance.
Five locations are to bo determined
upon later.

Steps have already been taken by
the Norfolk Commercial club toward
the selection of this as one of those
eight cities for a junior-normal school.
When telegraphic Information of the
senate's approval of the bill was re-

ceived
¬

by The News , President C. E-

.Burnlmin
.

of the Commercial club , who
was selected as a committee to look af-

ter
¬

Norfolk's needs In the state legis-

lature
¬

, was notified and telephoned to
Senator Randall at the state house In1

Lincoln and called his attention to the
Ideal location of Norfolk for such an-

Institution. . All that can bo done will
be done by the Commercial club , It is
said , toward getting this city desig-

nated
¬

as one of the unnamed flvo-

points. .

MONDAY MtNTION.-

W.

.

. R,' Locke of Stamen was up yes
terday.

Frank Lamb spent yesterday In-

Madison. .

C. H. Reed was over from Madison
yesterday.

Julius Opateil of Rogers was In Nor-

folk
¬

Saturday.-
J.

.

. M. Simla of Madison spent Sun-
day

¬

in Norfolk.-
E.

.

. D. Weeks of Long Pine came
down yesterday.-

M.

.

. J. Romlg of Neligh was in the
city over Sunday.-

D.

.

. E. Lutz of Tilden was a Sunday
visitor in the city-

.Mr.'and
.

Mrs. S. M. Rosenthal spent
Sunday In Pierce.

Attorney Geo. Boyd of Oakdale was
in Norfolk Sunday.-

J.
.

. T. Llnaberry of Columbus was In

the city yesterday.
Nick Medlngeo of Hartlngton spent

Sunday In the city.-

E.

.

. B. Young of Wayne was n Nor-

folk
¬

visitor Sunday.-
C.

.

. O. Blele of Naper Is transacting
business In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Tanner of Battle Creek was
In Norfolk Saturday.-

Dr.

.

. Bear went to Madison on the af-

ternoon
¬

freight train.-
B.

.

. M. Cnllen of WInsldc was a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor yesterday.
Oscar Schavland of Madison was In

Norfolk Saturday night.
Grace Schiller of Tilden was a vis-

itor
¬

in the city over Sunday.
Charles H. Tonnlngs of Beemer was

a visitor In Norfolk yesterday.-
Dr.

.

. H. L. Kindred of Meadow Grove
was a Sunday visitor in Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Allen Is visiting her son ,

Elmer Marsh , In Rapid City , S. D-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Albert Mason of Fair-
fax

¬

, S. D. , were morning passengers
for Omaha.

John Korab of Spencer was In Nor-

folk
¬

yesterday enroute to Sioux City
on business.

Andrew Sohler , a real estate man
of Bloomfleld , was In the city yester-
day

¬

on business.-
Mrs.

.

. R. M. Peyton and Miss Leu-

Lindstrom came down from Crelghton
Monday morning.-

R.

.

. W. Mills returned from Laurel
Saturday night , where he has been vis-

iting
¬

his brother.-
J.

.

. H. Conley will leave tomorrow for
a trip to Alliance and other points In
western Nebraska.

Walter Compton of Pllger came In
Saturday night and spent Sunday with
friends In Norfolk.-

E.

.

. P. Weatherby left yesterday for
Omaha and from there will go to Lin-

coln
¬

before returning.-
H.

.

. M. Drebert and daughter , Miss
Jessie Drebert , returned from their
trip to Deadwood yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. Hodges returned to
their homo In Pierce yesterday after
visiting friends In Norfolk.

Bud Carberry left for Omaha Mon-

day
¬

where he goes to accept a position
with a commission company.-

A.

.

. F. Ballah , Noligh's hustling real
estate dealer , was In the city Sunday
on his way homo from Kearney.-

C.

.

. A. Johnson , the Fairfax banker
am) capitalist , passed through the city
on his way to Omaha on business.

Orion Porter of Fairfax was In Nor-

folk
¬

yesterday enrouto to Valentine ,

where ho went on real estate business.-
C.

.

. E. Doughty left for Dos Molnes
Monday morning , where ho goes to at-

tend
¬

the Iowa State Hardware Deal ¬

ers' convention.-
C.

.

. F. King of Casper , Wyoming , ar-

rived
¬

In Norfolk yesterday to visit his
family. Ho expects to inovo his fam-

ily

¬

to Casper In May.-

E.

.

. H. Tracy left at noon yesterday
for a ten days' business trip to New-

ark

¬

, N. J. , Now York City. Mlddletown ,

N. Y. , and Washington , D. C.

Louis Wellbaum and Ben Wellbaum-
of Butte passed through Norfolk yes-

terday to Wayne , where they went to
visit with their mother , who Is 111.

Miss Nolllo Handley , formerly of

Norfolk , passed through hero yester-
day on her way from Wyoming to CM
cage , where she goes to take a posi-

tion as teacher in elocution. Miss

Clara Rudut accompanied her aa far
as West Point , returning last ovenlng

Miss Helen Marqnardtent to
Omaha Monday to attend the funeral
of her little nephew , the four-months-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoop-
man , who died yesterday. Mrs. Hoop-
man was formerly Miss Hatllo Mar-
quardt.

-

.

J. N. Mills and C. A. Hewitt of No-
Ugh and M. C. Bressler of Clearwater ,

who were on a tour of Inspection In
Mexico , were In the city yesterday on
their way homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Elmer Cummins and three chil-
dren

¬

are In Battle Crook visiting with
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Shlilpee.

Miss Madeline Stlne returned to her
homo In Thayer Saturday and was ac-
companied by her friend , Miss Clara
Anderson , who spent Sunday with her.

Engineer Bill Thurber of Fremont ,

formerly of Norfolk but now on the
Scrlbnor branch , passed through here-
on his way home from Oakdalo.-

Mrs.
.

. Pat Kllloran went to Omaha
Saturday to visit with relatives over
Sunday.

Engineer J. A. Gray went over on
the Scrlbner branch Saturday to take
Mr. Thurbor's engine while the latter
Is laying off-

.Engineer
.

John Mullen of Lincoln
spent Sunday with his family here.-

C.

.

. F. King , formerly of this division ,

but now superintendent of bridges ami
buildings on the Black Hills line , spent
Sunday here.-

W.

.

. B. Hackett went to Fremont to-

day
¬

to bring back his train , after
spending Sunday with his family.

Will Ellenwood came In on the noon
train yesterday from Fremont.

Frank W. Taylor took the noon train
for South Dakota yesterday where ho
will bo married today.

Engineer Burt Donner on the switch
engine last night had quite an acci-
dent.

¬

. His torch exploded and burned
his wrist , but that was nothing com-

pared
¬

with the loss of his whiskers.-
Ho

.

had the finest crop In the Junction.
The new time card went Into effect

at 12:05: yesterday noon. Two now
trains were put on numbers 117 and
118 and are coal trains.

Harry Brlggs returned last evening
from Beemer , where ho had been vis-

iting
¬

for the past week.-

A
.

carload of dagoes on No. 5 last
evening went to work on the Wyom-
ing

¬

and Northwestern.
Nathan Smothers spent Sunday with

his parents in Pierce.
One sure sign of spring. Is the num-

ber
¬

of bums seen around here. Police-
man

¬

Livingstone sent five traveling
Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Castle returned to their
home In Chadron Saturday evening.
They wore accompanied by Mrs. Cas-

tle's
¬

sister , Mrs. Clarence Hedrick.
Little Miss Essy Kurd , who has been

quite sick , Is now much better.
Miss Pearl Wise of St Joseph , Mo. ,

formerly of Norfolk , who came Fri-
day

¬

to visit her sister , Mrs. Clarence
Hedrick , returned to her home Satur-
day

¬

noon. She arrived here too late
for the funeral of little Orval Hedrick.

Miss Mary' Wise returned home to-

Chadron Sunday evening. Miss Wise
was formerly a resident of this city ,

and since the funeral of her nephew ,

has been visiting friends.
Thirty feet of the First street bridge

went out yesterday afternoon at half
past two. The Ice came In large-sized
cakes and formed Jams around the
piers.

Fairfax and Bonesteel each have a-

new rural route.-
A

.

special meeting of Mosaic lodge ,

No. 55 , A. F. & A. M. , has been called
for Tuesday evening at 7:30: for work
In the F. C. degree.-

Dr.
.

. Perry , president of Doane col-

lege
¬

at Crete , was In Norfolk yester-
day

¬

and spoke In the Congregational
church in the Interest of the college.-

Ed
.

Harter , who went to Chicago re-

cently
¬

to be examined for appendicitis ,

was told that he Is not suffering from
appendicitis but that he has gallstones.-
Mr.

.

. Harter may decide to visit the fe-

mous
-

Mayo surgeons at Rochester ,

Minn. , for examination.-
At

.

a masquerade ball at H> annls
two colored men , Frank Shepard and
Sam Minns , disguised themselves and
danced with the other citizens of the
town. Attempts were made to arrest
the pair , but they resisted with razors.-
It

.

Is said they will yet be arrested.
Commercial travelers representing

wholesale paper houses , who have re-

cently
¬

arrived In Norfolk , bring news
of greatly Increased prices on all
grades of paper. Prices on all grades
of paper , from print paper to book
stock , have gone up materially all over
the United States.

Sunday was one of the most perfect
spring days , with a balmy air ami
warm sunshine. People wearing over-
coats

¬

actually suffered with the hent-
at noon. Spring birds have arrhcd
and are making their nests. Monday
morning dawned with a chill 1 . the
air and a sharp north wind.-

M.

.

. C. Bressler of Clearwater re-

turned
¬

through Norfolk yesterday af-

ter
¬

a trip to New Mexico , whore ho
went to look at land. Ho was Im-

pressed
¬

with the prospects of chat sec ¬

tion. The county has a splendid cli-

mate
¬

and artesian wells so that It Is
believed , with Irrigation ditches , it
will be a second California. Mr Bros-

sl

-

r says that one man refused $000
per aero for his land.

Business men are urged to remem-
ber the public meeting to bo hold In
the city hall at 8 o'clock tonight for
the purpose of determining whether or
not a street carnival Is desired In con-
r cctlon with next summer's races.-
I

.

resident C. II. Groesbeck of the Diiv-
Ing

-

association Is anxious for an ex-

pression
¬

from all of Norfolk's business
interests. Ho has taken charge ot the
Driving club with the ambition of mak-
ing

¬

It a success , but ho wants the co-

operation
¬

of the business Interests In
the undertaking.

BILL IS INTRODUCED BY REPRE-
SENTATIVE

¬

ALDERSON.-

TO

.

IMPROVE INSANE HOSPITAL

Senator C. A. Randall Will Take the
Bill as Soon as It Gets Through the
House , and Rush It Through the Sen-

ate

¬

Effective Efforts.-

A

.

bill appropriating 100.000 for Im-

provements at the Norfolk Insane bos-

illal
-

was Introduced during the day In-

ho house of representatives at Lin-

coln by T. E. Alderson , representative
from Madison county , according to a
telephone message from C. E. Burn-
ham , president of the Commercial club
and legislative representative of that
organization. This bill , It Is said , will
bo rushed through the house and go
soon to the senate , where 11 will bo-

glvon the vigorous attention of Sen-
ator

¬

C. A. Randall of the Eleventh dis-

trict. .

These two legislators , together with
their friends from other parts of north
ern. Nebraska , are working enthusiast-
ically for the needs of this section of
the state , as well as for the state at
large and much effective legislation Is
resulting fiom their efforts.

The announcement just made by the
slate university regents that they will
bo willing to buy text books to either
sell or rent to students , and that they
are anxious to hold open meetings , Is-

a result of active work on the part of
Senator Randall , who has had this
progressive step In mind for some
lime. His theory Is that students
ought to be given books just as cheap
as possible and that Hie university ,

which is supported by the state , ought
to provide books al cost ; and that the
university , on the other hand , ought to
have enough money to run It decently.

STATE PRIMARY PLAN.

The Scheme Submitted to the Nebras-
ka Legislature.

Lincoln , Neb. , Fob. 19. Special to
The News : The Minnesota primary
plan , submitted to the state legisla-
ture

¬

, Is In brief as follows :

Before the voter will bo permitted to
cast his ballot in the primary , ho must
state his party alllllatlon and he will
then ho handed the ticket of the party
named. If ho refuses to name his par-
ty

¬

, he will bo denied a vote. If his
vote Is challenged , ho must swear that
ho alllllatcs with his party and that
ho will support its nominees.

The campaign committees , of the
respective parlies shall , under Iho pro-

posed
¬

bill , be seleclod by the candi-
dates

¬

and Die platforms shall be for-

mulated
¬

by the candidates who shall
assemble In Lincoln for the first time
on the fourth Tuesday of September ,

1908 , for this purpose. The platforms
shall be written by the candidates , bi-

ennially.
¬

. The congressional and dis-

trict
¬

committees shall be appointed by
the candidates for congress and for
district judge. The present campaign
committees of all parties shall be per-
mitted

¬

to remain In office until their
successors are appointed or elected.

The machinery of the law under
which the primary Is to be carried out
Is made by the bill to correspond with
that of election. The same judges-and
clerks shall preside at both contests
and the ballots are to be made to con-

form to the same general shape and
form. Voters must register In the
same manner as for election. In ev-

ery
¬

way , the bill attempts to keep
close to the form of election so that
both voters and officials have little that
is new to learn.

The fees that the candidates shall be
charged vary as follows : For state
offices , $100 each ; for congressional
and district offices , $25 ; for members
of the legislature and county offices ,

10. In the meeting of the joint com-
mittee

¬

Friday evening to consider the
bill , Senator Patrick of Sarpy county
made a fierce attack on this feature
of the bill , claiming that the charging
of fees Is contrary to the spirit and
letter of the constitution and stated
his determination to fight this provi-
sion

¬

of the bill on the floor of the
senate.

The primaries shall bo held on the
first Tuesday In September for the
nomination of all officers except those
of village and township and school dis-

trict.
¬

. City primaries of Omaha and
Lincoln for elections of city offices
shall be held five weeks prior to elec-
tion while In the oilier cllles of the
state , the primaries shall be held four
weeks prior to election. At least six-

ty
¬

days before any September primary
Is hold , the governor must Issue a
proclamation announcing the offices to-

bo filled at the next election and shall
send a copy of this proclamation to
each county clerk. Within ten days af-

ter
¬

receiving the proclamation , the
county clerk must post and publish no-

tice
¬

of the primary In exactly the same
manner as ho does that of an election.-

To
.

Kill Fusion.
The name of no candidate shall bo

printed on the ballots of two parlies.
This will kill fusion in the state , it is-

thought. . At the final meeting of the
joint committee , the fuslonlsts de-

clared
¬

that the primary law was drawn
to kill fusion and Dodge , the author
of the hill , stated that ho believed fu-

sion
¬

would bo Impossible under the
now law if enacted. The candidates
must file their names with the county
clerks at least thirty days before the
primary. For officers elective in more
than ono county , presidential electors
and members of congress , the nomina-
tion

¬

papers shall bo filed with the sec-
retary

¬

of state and the county clerks
of the counties concerned shall receive

nntlllcatloii from the noerotary of-

On the fouiteeiith day before Iho-

iulmar ,\ , the county clerk hnll group
the names of ( he candidates of the 10-

spcctlvo
-

parties by themselves and
ilace thorn on tholr respective ballots
n alphabetical order . Where It ap-
pears that Micro are more than Uvo
candidates for any ono otllco , the print-

r must rotate those names for ( ivory
l,00n ballots. The rotation will bo ac-

complished by lifting the nnmo of the
llrst man after 1,000 ballots have boon
printed and placing It al the foot of
the list. The ballots shall bo so ar-
ranged for the primary olllcers that no-
wo ballots exactly alike shall appear
ogothor.

SPORTS

TROUBLE FOR ANSON-

.Chicago's

.

Indignant Citizens Do Not
Want a New Dall Field.

Chicago , Kelt. ISl. War IIIIH boon do-

dared on "Cap" AIIHOII and IIH! pro-

posed soiul-priifoHsIoiiiil baseball park-
."Itoforo

.

ho .SpOlidH 5 COIltS ( III lllH

stands an Injunction will lie nought In
the courts to slop him from building a-

liall park In tills residence district , "
declared Charles T. IIasn today. "TJilH
will lie done hy tlie West Woodhfwn-

Pioporty Owners' Protective assoclai-
lon.

-

. The decision to oppose the erec-
tion of ( he liall park wan reached at a
meeting Ian ) night at the IIOIIHO of
President Miller-

."Our
.

association Is the one that four
years fought the Washington 1'aiU race
track. Now that this Is none and the
land Is cut up into a subdivision , we
believe Iho properly owners will nlil-

ns In this light.-

Ve
.

" \ do not plan to go to the oily
and ask protection. We know how
strong Anson Is politically. We under-
stand an ordinance Is ( o he presented
to laver his plan soon-

."We
.

will try to enjoin the city from
Issuing an amusement , permit and lat ¬

er. If that falls , we shall ask that these
men be prevented from breaking the
tire ordinance In the erection of wood-
en

¬

grand stands. We plan to Unlit
Anson every step of the way , and I

doubt If ho can play a single name of
ball ( hero this year. "

GAMBLE MEN CHUCKLE.

Campbell , Who Opened the Fight on
the Senator , Loses His Pass.-

Yankton.
.

. S. D. , Feb. 1 ! ! . Friends of-

t'nlted States Senator Gamble arc
smiling over the taking up of a pass
belonging toj.\ . 0. Campbell who was
sponsor for the recent Investigation
against the senator. Campbell was In-

a coach of a Milwaukee train between
here and Mitchell. lie presented a
pass which was promptly sel/ed by
the conductor , under the new antipassl-
aw. . Campbell paid bis fare to Mitch-
oil.

-

.

TEAM OF HORSES DROWN.

Team of Dave Baun Rush Upon the
Ice and Go Down.

Dave Bann , living west of the city ,

lost his team last evening by drown-
ing

¬

The horses had been In the Held
all the afternoon and when the boy
attempted to drive them In for the
night they made a dash for the river ,

and when they hail nearly reached the
opposite shore the Ice gave way an.l
both went down and were drowned.
The team was worth perhaps $200 ,

and the loss falls quite heavily upon
Mr. Baun just as the spring work Is-

starting. .

Death of Michael Domnisse.
Pierce Call : The Randolph papers

of last week contain the obituary of
Michael Domnlsso , who passed away
on the 7th Inst. at his home In Ran ¬

dolph. The venerable gentleman was
well known In this county , having
been a resident of Eastern precinct for
seventeen years and when his daugh-
ters

¬

, Mrs. Henry Fox and Mrs. Frank
Radeko , lived here ho was a frequent
and welcome visitor In Pierce. De-

ceased
¬

had been sick for about three
weeks , and for the last week his con-

dition
¬

was serious and the end was
not unexpected. Cancer of the stom-
ach

¬

was the disease that caused death.
Michael Domnisse was born in Bel-

gium
¬

71 years ago , and came to Amer-
ica

¬

when a young man. Ho first lo-

cated
¬

In Wisconsin , later moving to
Warren county , Iowa , and then to
Shelby county , Iowa , where ho lived
about twelve years. He then located
on a farm In Pierce county , and for
seventeen years he made his home
there. Ho was a kind hearted husband
and father , and a man who never
knowingly wronged his follow num.

Besides his aged wife , ho leaves elev-
en

¬

children , 7 sons and four daughters ,

as follows : Nick Domnisse , Temple-
ton , Iowa ; Chas. Domnisse , Panama ,

Iowa ; FritDomnisse , Norfolk , Nob. ;

William , Anton and Clem Domnlsso of
Randolph ; Ed Domnlsso , Slonx City ;

Mrs. P. Llppold , nioomfleld ; Mrs. Hen-
ry

¬

Fox , Humphrey ; Mrs. Frank Rak-
eke , Sionx City , and Matilda Domnlsso-
at home. All the children were pres-
ent

¬

at their father's bedside except
Mrs. Fox , who was sick.

The funeral was hold Saturday fore-
noon

¬

at St. Frances Catholic church.
Requiem high mass was said by Rev-
.Rentier.

.

.

Brewery Branches Out ,

West Point , Neb. . Fob. 19. Special
to The News : The West Point Brew-
Ing

-

association will soon commence
the erection of a commodious building
at the village of Snyder , which will ho-

used exclusively for the sale of their
product

"Thero la something yet to be-

gleaned" If you have not read the
"wants. "

DAMAGE WILL NOT AMOUNT TO
$200 ALTOGETHER.

MEN AND TEAM ON THE WAY

Bridge Foreman Arrived From Omaha
Tuesday , Pile Driver Was Here ,

Wagon Started From Meadow Grove-
.Kost

.

Bridge Soon.
( From TuuHilnv'ft Dally. )

The MadlHon oouni.commlHutnm I-
Hinc men and teams already emplmed-
o repair the two bridges which were
lamaged by Ice gorges over the KIU-

lorn near this city Sundathe First
Hiccl| bridge and the Flannlgan bridge
The total damage to the t\\o bridges
will not amount to JUOII. The bridge
foreman from Omaha arrived Tuosdii\ , .

the pile driver Is here , the construe
Ion company's team from Meadow

Urovo started this way Immediately
Hid ninlerliil Is heic. 11 Is said that
Iho two bridged will be repaired with-
u

-

a few days and It Is hoped to hnvo-
me Mulshed before Sat unlay.-

Alaterlal
.

for the new Kost bridge ,

which turned over and fell Into the
river , has already been shipped.

TUESDAY 'ilDINGS.-

W.

.

. W. llaskell of Ortl IH In the city.
Henry Willman wan over from Mndl-

son yesterday.-
A.

.

. C. Presser of Uiurol was In Nor-
folk on Tuesday.

Peter lloebel was down from Hone-
steel yesterday.-

W.

.

. C. CalhiHin of Spencer was In-

Norlolk Tuesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Paul Hinmnionii returned from
onver yesterday.
1. O. II. Simons of Honesteel was In

Norfolk yesterday.
George llarnes of Scrlbner was In

Norfolk yesterday.-
N.

.

. P. .loppeson was down from
Plalnvlow Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. II. L. Doughty returned from
Lincoln last night.I-

I.
.

. C ! . Wugurt of Clearwater was a
city visitor yesterday.-

P.

.

. 1. Hackes and ( Miarlos Smith ol-

Osmond are In the city.
1. C. .lepposon of Hloomtleld wan

transacting business In the city TneS'-
day. .

A. W. Berg of Bloomfleld was n Nor-
folk visitor on Tuesday.I-

CplniH
.

Patterson came down from
Anoka Tuesday morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. ( ! . Calhoun of Spoil
cor were In Norfolk Tuesday.

Maud Ross of Spencer was In Nor-
folk between trains Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Otto Maas was In the city dur-
Ing Iho day from Battle Creek.

George F. Brown of Dlxon , S. D.
was a Norfolk visitor on Monday.-

Ed
.

Ilutton went to Fremont todaj-
on business.

Bert Buchner Is hero from Llncoli
on business.-

M.

.

. L. Ogden returned homo from
Pllgor last night.-

Coony
.

Cnmpman Is having tin eve
trough put around his house.-

Mrs.
.

. I olller and son John left for n

visit with friends in Stanton today.
The mason gang went north yester-

day to do some work on the Bonestee
line. .

Little Eddie Wood , who has been
quite sick for about a week , Is report-
ed to be worse.

Fireman Hazard went to Long Pint
last night to relieve John Reedy , wlu
was taken quite sick.

Tom Wood Is having an addition
built on to his house and having the
main part reshlnglcd.-

Mrs.
.

. Elmer Cummins and three chll-
dren returned home Irom Battle Crcol
yesterday noon where they had spent
Sunday with relatives.-

"Grandma"
.

Ellenwood took a short-
cut through Pat Crotty's cornfield yes-
terday and got stuck In the mud and
had to have help to get out.

Fred Remender of Wayne was In

Norfolk yesterday on his way to Mad
(

son.W.
. M. McConnell and W. A. Pulbert

son of Plalnvlow were In the city yes
terday.-

E.

.
. H. Blodgett , Charles B. Fnllei

and C. H. Weltof Spencer stopped ofi-

In Norfolk Tuesday on their way west
1. F. and F. L. Dederman left Tues-

day morning for Rochester , Minn ,

where F. L. will be operated upon lij
the famous Mayos for lloatlng Kidneys

Mrs. 1. F. Scott and Miss Llzzk
Fisher have returned to their home at
Pierce after a visit of a few davs at
the home of Mrs. L. C. Taylor on
South Fourth street.

John Storm. Ben Nightingale , Emll
Paulson , William Collins , Jo Hamley
and Harry Wagner of Spencer were In
the city onronto to Rapid City. S. I ) ,

to look over the country. Whllo hen
they visited their friend , C. P. Chris
tlanson.-

Mrs.
.

. W. M. Beck and two chlldrer
went to Neligh yesterday noon to vlsll
with Mrs. Beck's parents , Mr. and Mrs
Dean.

Tuesday Is L. C. Mittelstadt's birth-
day and a family reunion will ho heh-
at his homo to celebrate the event
Gust Mlttelstadt and family. Adolp-
lMlttelstadt and Mr. and Mrs. Join
Bruce of I/uirel are hero to attend
and Henry Schmode and family o-

Leavltt are expected tonight. Besides
these relatives from o\it\ of tosvn , al
other relatives In and near Norfoll
will be present , making a large com
pany. Dinner will bo served Tnesdaj-
at noon , at the Mtttclstadt home.-

Mrs.
.

. F. A. Farrell and son vlsltei
friends In Norfolk over Sunday , re-

turning to her homo In Hastings today
Mrs , Farrell Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. S. K. Dexter.

Miss Etta Durland and Miss Lauri

Will stop nny rntiuli Hint
cnii lie. slopped hy nny
medicine niul cure tMtuuhs
that cannot be cured hyiiny
other medicine.-

It
.

Is always the lies !

coiifili cure. You cannot
afford to lake chanccu on-
nny other Kind.-

I
.

< ii\11"S: IIAI.SAM cures
coiifihs , colds , bronchitis ,
jM'lp , asthma and consump-
tion

¬

lit llrst slaues.-
It

.
does not contain alco-*

hoi , opium , morphine , orany other narcotic , poison-
ous

¬

or harmful druj.l-

iicKcndorl

| .

li-fi lur chlcimn Haiurday.-
heio

.

\\ ihi'\ go In purcluiHc spring
goods On ihilrwi. .\ they will slop In-

iiiiaha and Cedar Itaplds , Iowa.-
V.

.

\ . A. VYlulgmau Is In Kallspel ,

MOM ! . , called I here by the death of
Ills brother , F. 1. Wll/.lgman , who died
it that place hist Thursday. The re-

innliiH

-

will be taken to ( Minion , Iowa ,

for biirlnl John Vll7.igman of llattlo
Creek , IH another biolhor.

\ party of young people walked to-

lladar yesterday allornoon lo take ad-
vantage

¬

of the tresh air. Those who
went were Miss Olella Pllgor , Mlsn
Verona Nonow , Miss Lena Pasowalk ,

mil C. II. Pllgor.
Albert Couch of Ft. Ituniliill , S. D. ,

mlvod on the early train and left at-

II o'clock over the Union Paclllc for
California. Ho has rented his place
for Iho season and before ho rotuniH
may take a ( rip lo Panama.

The Hiuall boy 'nan i.mon ( o Iho mar-
ble

¬

habit for his spring sport and Nor-
folk

¬

molhers are getting ready for u
campaign of stocking-darning during
the coming weeks.

Norfolk aerie , Fraternal Order of
Eagles , will glvo a smoker at their
club rooms on Friday night , Washing ¬

ton's birthday , at which all members
are urged to bit present.

Effects of the Pintle river Hood wore
again felt In Norfolk , the Union Pa-

cific
¬

train due hero at SI o'clock Mon-
day

¬

night arriving at ( ! : ! ! ( ) Tuesday
morning , owing to late trains on the
main line.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Ilannoy died Monday af-

ternoon
¬

at her home , three miles south
of Warnorvllle , leaving an Infant
daughter throe hours old besides flvo
other children. The funeral will be-

held from the house Wednesday at 10-

o'clock , Interment to be In the Madi-
son

¬

cemetery. Mrs. Ranney was an
active worker in the M. B. A. lodge
al Warnrrvlllc and the lodge will at-

t'.nd
-

the funeral In a body.
The meeting of the Trinity Social

guild which was to liavo been held this
evening with Miss Stella Lulkart , has
been postponed until Wednesday night ,

on account of the concert to bo given
tonight by Ray Estabrook and Oscar
Schavland.

District court Is In session In Stan-
ton

-

county and County Attorney Jack
Koenlgsteln of this city Is In. attend ¬

ance. There are no criminal cases on
the docket , though It Is expected that
George Gebhardt , the horsethlef who
pleaded guilty , will bo sentenced.

Plans are being prepared for an el-

egant
¬

new home to bo erected by C. E-

.Bnrnham
.

on lots at the corner of
Twelfth street and Norfolk avenue ,
formerly occupied by W. H. Bucholz
and more recently owned by Dr. Mat.-

en.

-

/ . Work on the new house will bo
commenced as soon as spring opens.

The Ponca Valley Press association
Is the name of a now organization of
newspaper people In Boyd county and
Keya Paha county , Nebraska , and
Gregory county , S. D. It was orga-
nized

¬

at Bonesteel. The following
were elecled officers : Mrs , A. R.Ann-
strong , Butte Gazette , president ; Oplo
Chambers , Herrlck Press , secretary ;

W. F. Klnney , Burke Gazette , treasur-
er.

¬

. The next meeting will be held In
May at Herrlck.

Norfolk is to have a new pop fac-
tory

¬

and bottl'ng' works. Fred Schelly
has let the contract for the erection of-

a building on his property at the cor-
ner of Eighth street and Koenigstci-
naenne , to be completed by April 1 ,

in which the now establishment will
be located. The foundation has al-

ready
¬

been built , the work being done
by William King. John Schelly will
have charge of the new factory and
several men will be given employment.-
Mr.

.

. Schelly some years ago operated
a similar plant down town.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Mclaughlin reports the or-
ganization

¬

of a Presbytorlon church at-

Vordel Sunday evening of twentythree-
members. . The members were all from
town , as no one could come from the
country on account of washed out
bridges , many of which are gone In
the neighborhood of that town. A
complete organization was effected , In-

cluding
¬

the election of elders and
trustees. The new society now has
about 1.800 pledged to commence the
erection of a new church building ,

which will be started as soon as frost
Is out of the ground.

Guy W. Barnes has given up the
sugar factory business and plans to
take up railway telegraphy. Mr.
Barnes recently finished the campaign
at Leavltt , whore ho held an Import-
ant

¬

position In the factory , and ho has
had experience In all branches of the
work In several parts of the United
States , but ho believes that there Is a
hotter future In railway business than
In sugar making. Ho Is now at the
home of his parents , Supreme Judge
and Mrs. J. B. Barnes , and after mas-
tering

¬

shorthand as a preliminary , will
take up the theory and practice of-
telegraphy. .


